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\;altar N 0 Brown *
In the 1966 sweet corn eva,luation trials a t Columbus, 70 varieties were planted June 17
in single row plots replicated. five times 0 Each plot consisted of 21 h:i.lls spl,ced 18 u
in rows 36" apirt 0 },t"tour kern.els per hill were planted. b;Yhand jabber 0 Stand counts were
made at the 2-3 true-leaf stage to determine germinaJtion and missing hills. Later
seedlings were th1nned_ to two ·pL'3..rlts per h1.11 permitting a Inaximum stand of 19,360 plants
per acreo A rye gr"ass cover crop was plo'wed down B.nd 500 Ibs/A of 12-12-12 was d.r111ed B.nd
disked in prior to planting 0 Immedta.'tely after planting, Simazine (2~ Ib/25 gal.) was
applied <- Plants were not sprayed_ for control of flea beetle, corn borer, or corn ear worm.
First harvest wa;s made on August 11 and the last on September 2, 19660
For the yie~ records lly, marketable size ears ~lere included. No treatment for ear
worm ¥18S used since i.t was des1red 'to eva.luate the inherent ear worm res1.stance. It was
aSS11med tha.t insects could l1a:~le been coritrolled. by the use of suitable trea.tments.
The symbols and rating systems used, are as follows:
Average Depth of Kernel ~ Average length of 3 kernels from center section of three ears
selected at random from each plot 0
Color of Kernel - L-l:1ght.9 :M='tJ1edi'um, D=dark,9 Y-yellow, W-white; B-bright, I-intermediate,
D-dull~ MIXomixed yellow and whiteo
Ease of snapping~ I-very difficult to 5oe>easily snappec <)
Shanks: I-long, over 6 inches to 5""shor-t> one inch or less.
Flat- Length: I-less ths.,n two fIlches to 5~over eight inches 0
Flag Number: l=none to 5-over eighto
Tip Cover: I-exposed to 5-1ong, extending 3 inches or moreo
Silk Cover~ I-dark bro~n"l to 5-clea.r or white 0
Husk Tightness: l=loose to 5~tighto











A~arow Seed Compa.ny, Orange, Cann 0 06477
Wa Atlee Burpee & Coo, PoOo Box 6929, Philadelphia, Pao 19132
Ferry-Morse Seed Coo, Po 00 Box 398, Racine, Wisco 53401
Joseph Harris Coo, Incu Moreton Farm, Rochester, NoYo 14624
The Holmes Seed Coo, 212,5 46th ato, N O W6 , Canton, Ohio 44709
Lethernan Seed COl)' 501 McKinley Avenue, NoW 0' Canton J Ohi 0 44702
Robson Q'uali ty Seed.s, Inc 0' Holl N ° Yq 14463
Stokes Seeds, Ltdo, Box 15,86-88 Excha,nge Sto, Buffalo, NoYo 14205
* Department of Horticulture,Oh1.o Agricultural Research and Development Center, 1827
Neil Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210
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GENEBAL COMMENTS
Temperatures were slightly above nomal for June and July and nomal for August.
Rainfall was about 4.0" below nomal for June and approxinately 1.5 f1 above nomal for
July. AI] varieties requi.red fewer calander days to ma.ture because of the late planting
date.
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TABLE I (con t d)
SWEET CORN VARIETY TRIAIS
Columbus, Ohio (Six Replioations)
r-1
MarketablE
Ul ffJ Q) ............
..p ~ ~ J..t Q t.C\
ro
Y1eld/A 0 to W H
Q ............
Q) IXi r:q l\-i (J) r-t l1\
Variety, Lot Number t 0 ~ '-' I ~C+-i Ch Percentage of Ears ,.......... ,... r-1 ~~ 0 0 H Crt ~ If\ ~ .-...... .....-... ........, orl ,....-.....,and Source (l) Having Given Number of 0 ~ 8 ,-.... t.r\ l.0 SU\w +' ~ +> orl M ,..... l!' 9 8 ro M 8+' ~ .-.. ~ +' ~ Rows of Kernels ;:: ~ ~ '- 8 rl ~ lifJ OM00 co w tl> +' H p.. ....-.. rl '-' ~ (1) <t-t'-""H ~ § oM s,j rouo ~ Q) ~ 1.0 H t """" ~ orlON Q) (1;. or-I <D (D E n Q) ~ f..t+' Qrx. ft..1 E-t ~ H A~ A r-1 ~ ) H 0 0 ~ t::>0 ~ "d m () +' ~ .......... ~ d) rl r-I0 q) (D Q) (J) ::s Q) ~ ~ CH 5 0 0 or-t rl~ to ~ tD~ ti}1ll;'j tt)P-1 tl) 0 0 ro ~ &-=- 0 0 8 ~~ ~ ~ fen ~~ e m tt1 H to ~ ~ Dto (l) til (Oil 0 <D Q tt) ~ ) p ~ ~ ~ ID~ N oM Q) 00 OJ H Q) rl ~ H to ~ Qj a M lUi 00 ~el 0 (1) ~~ ~ ~ i> to I> 0 aj ro ro r=-t rr- orl orl &1 ~ i[)A ~ <r:r:t «~ 8 10 12 1, 16 18 20 ~2 ~ b rT~ pq p;=l OJ P:.t rx. E-t CO ~ 0
Dozo To Ibs ~ inse ins 0 %P/o % % 10 % 10 10 rom % %
9 Spring Gold 59 1,537 409 0053 701 106 GO = ~O 20 10 = = = 07 LYI 1 0 0 005 4 3 3 4 3 Ij" 3 3 3
2083T H.... l
1 Presto 59 1,529 6 Q o 0066 7e6 106 ~o 30 50 1503 LYI 005 4 3 ~ 5 3 4 4 3 4""" = ... "'" <=0 = 4-
7277LF A=2
2 ~xn 0 E & 3555A 59 1,444 409 0057 808 105 20 40 40 = <= = 7 Q O MYI 107 207 3 3 4 c; 2 :2 ") 4 ':2= = "./ j ,J
H-65 F-1
5 Earliking 59 1,321 405 0 0 57 708 106 5 10 75 5 5 = "'" = 6 0 0 MYB 006 = 4 4 3 4 3 4 3 :3 2
43=30495 H-l
6 Northern Belle L 60 1,767 703 OQ69 806 105 '"" = 10 60 30 - = = 90 0 MYB <= 009 3 3 3 4 4 ,+ 3 3 3
3066T-16 H-l
3 XP2027D 60 1,460 503 0061 7~9 106 - = - 25 55 20 c::> """ 603 LYe 2 01 005 4 3 3 5 3 2 3 3 4
F65737e.F A-2
0 Carmelcross 60 1,314 5 0 1 0065 803 107 = ..... 55 35 10 - = = 707 LYE = 1.2 4 3 3 4 3 4 3 4 '2
31=2002-3 H-l
8 Seneca Explorer 61 1,452 500 0057 70 2 105 .... 58) 15 no =:> - "'" 16 0 0 MYB 101 005 4 3 4 4 3 4 4 3 4
52740IF A-2
-~~,
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Variety, Lot Number
and Source
85 15/ """ """ - - 507 IvIYB - 5ft7 5 31 31 3131 313 1314
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TABLE I (con'd)
SWEET CORN VARIErY TRIAIS
Columbus, Ohio
66 11,467 14.6100521 7 0 3 1106
63 I1, 5211 5 0 71 0 0 621 8 0 1 11 0 7
66 11,47514061 00?21 ~o4 110)
63 I1,61315 0 41 O~561804 1106
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Table I (con'd)
SVlEET CORN VARIETY TRIAlS
Columbus, Ohio
6
- - (Six ~enl:tcations)
+'
..-.....
Marketable If\rJ) i ..........Q)
rIield/A 0 to tt-i r-i ~e H 0 ~ i ~~Variety, Lot Number Qj CH Percentage of Ears ~ ,- r-f~ f:£I 0 H ft..1 tl) tf\ 10 ,,-.,. ..........., '-" or1 t.(\and Source Q) aaving Given Number of 0 Q 8 8 ...-.... 10 ll\ ~~w ft-t ..c: +' or-f M rilf"\ 8 a m+' M ,........., 0 +' ~ ):1 p, ~ "- a a-1 M fJJ 0 .........~o Q.; 00 ~~ Rows of Kernels <~ rl Pi ..--.. M "-" ............ Q) ~~ Fc4 ~ 0 to "'0 A m ~ t.r'\ H ~ '-""" ~orl 0 .p tD <D or; m Q) s=l 9 Q) ~ ~ ~ +) §F. ft..1 E-t ~ H~ A~ A ~ ro rl ~ f..1 0 0 ~0 ""-' trO ro to ~ .p ~ ~ Q) r-i a-t0 4) Q) Q) ~ Q) ~ (1) ~ ~ t+-t (l) ~ 0 0 crl H.+J w +J ttJ~ tl)1=Q ~;:Q eo li'-4 0 0 {fJ Z H 0 D 8 ~Q ..,q ro 00 ~ ro cd ro Q) H ro ~ ~ c.:>ID ID 00 H :;j M ro H d 0 Q) Q ta) ~ ~ ~ ~ ID~ N or"'" q)~ Q) H <D H m H rl ~ ~l ro cd ~ P. M ro ro q~ 0 Q) ~ Q ~ co ~ d f> raJ 0 ~ ro Cd ..c: rl oM or-i ~ ~ .~A ~ <p <P:l c~ P"-18 10 12 114 116 118 120 ~2 «~ 0 fxl rx:I ro ~ r:r.. E-t ID ~
Dozo To Ibs 0 Ins~ ins 0 % % 10 % % % % % mIn % %
~8 FxpG E 5504 B 66 1,413 4 0 9 0058 708 106 = = 10 15 75 - = = 800 M:.fB = 504 3 2 3 4 2 4 2 3 3
T-65 F-l
~4 ~rhite Dutch 66 1,406 4.9 0058 704 105 = "'" = 30 50 20 00 = 703 MWB = ,= 3 3 ~ 3 3 5 2 3 3,.)
110A 8=1
27 Queen Ann 66 1,398 409 0058 708 105 ..,
- 65 35 = = = = 707 LYI = 600 3 4 3 4 3 5 2 3 3
1486K L-2
65 Seneca. Arrow 67 1,590 602 0065 709 107 .. = 30 40 25 ) = 703 MY! 1 0 0 104 4 3 3 4 3 5 3 3 3
1232 IF R-1
29 Suga,r King 67 1,498 508 0065 709 106 "'" = 25 55 20 = = = 803 MYB - 301 4 3 3 4 3 3 4 3 3
2486K L-2
53 Golden Trophy Lo 69 1,798 705 0069 803 108 = <%> ... 15 30 55 = <:> 1107 MYB ..", 308 4 4 3 4 3 3 3 3 4
3057T16 H-l
69 7~6 0 0 70 801 106 - 10 60 25 5 803 LYE 0 09 4 3 4 4 4 2 ~ 3 437 Golden Eagle L 1,790 """ = .... = 4
2058M-T H-l
59 Defender 69 1,613 605 0067 802 2 0 3 """ - .., 5 20 50 25 ... 707 LYI - 20 00 3 4 4 4 2 3 3 3 3
T-65 H-2
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Table I (con'd)
SWEET CORN VARIETY TRIAlS
Columbus, Ohio
66 ~ .1:'0 I \.o~.x. ~e1)J..loa."{;iJ. ona )
+'
00 fJJ ,........,.
s... H If\w ~ cd 0 ".-Variety, Lot Number Q) Marketable pq ~ M t.rt 0 Percentage of Ears ~ 8 ~,-,.
and Source rYield/A 0 ft-t ct-t ,..... ,......" r-1 +'L0.&! c- o M Having Given Number o:f ~ tl) If' t.r\ ....-. ~ '- or1 9Q) Q 0 8 "...-.... tr to
a ~~m +' ,.Q +' Rows of Kernels orl ~ ".....f l("\ 9 g.,p ~ ~ ~ +=' ~ ±] Pot ~ Q r-fm ai w til rl u:: 0rl Pf .-... r-1 '- ........"" $ If-tH rxl Q or-i s:: (dad A Q.) ~ If\ ,';> ,.q ~ori 0 ~ ~ 0,-1 Q) ~ or;f:r.t CH E-J A~ m ~ i a: .., ~ fj ~ §0 ~ ~ A H 00 r1 ~ bp ~ 0 t00 <D ..p ~ ~ W <D H rl0 Q) (1) Q) (1) ~ Q) ~ ~ Crt ~ 0 0 0-1..p ro eP t()~ ti)~ tl)p::: otr""QD&-f a 0 0 00 ~ H 0 0 0 8 ~Q ~ ro m m m ~ 00 ~ Q) M ~ ~to Q.) ti) H ;:s ~~ Cf) ti {)~ N en !§ (1) m Q) ~ ~ 0 <D ~ tlD ~ ~ ~ mQj 0 «D ~~ ~~ Q) f.,.,; M ~ H UJ tU r~ ~ P4. M lID ro QA A ~ > ([) 0 &i ~ ~ ~ ar-l oM ;:s ~ ~8 10 12 14 16 18 20 ~2 q;~ 0 P:.. fx.i 8 U) J:Q 0
Doz~ To lbs 0 1ns o ins 0 10 % % % % 10 % 0/0 TIm1 % oJo
34 Defender 69 1,521 1 6 0 ~ 0 0 71 708 1 '7 = 25 30 ,0 10 .- 707 LYI 506 ~ 3 4 4 2 4 3 3 3o r = => 'I """ 4./
121A 8=1
i
35 Gold Cup 70 2,128 705 0059 705 105 = = 10 55 25 10 = 807 LYE - 2 0 5 3 3 3 4 3 3 3 4 4
44=3027-3 H-l
40 Toana 70 Ij844 6 0 4 0057 709 105 = 15 55 25 5 = = .... 800 LYI 004 4 0 6 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 4 2
5145 B-1
30 Duet 70 1,713 6 0 0 0058 801 106 = .., 25 60 15 => = = 707 LYI 108 207 4 4 3 4 3 4 3 .3 4
16614-F32 A=2
31 Gourmet 70 1,483 505 0 0 62 8 0 0 108
-
<=> = 15 70 10 5 <= 1103 MYB => 607 3 4 3 4 3 3 2 2 3
120A 8=1
58 't/1.ntergreen 70 1,421 5Q3 OQ62 802 106
-
=> 15 55 25 5 ~ "'" 907 LYI 005 706 3 2 :t 4 3 4 3 4 3J
53018 F32 1-2 I
38 Golden Dividend. 73 2,166 708 OQ60 7 0 2 106 - = 5 30 50 15 = = 707 MYD = 101 4 4j 4 4 4 3 4 3 3
T-65 H-2
36 Snowdrift 73 1,752 607 0064 803 109 0= .., .., .., 25 55 20 = 10 0 7;MWB eo:> 705 2 4 3 4 2 3 3 2 2
3052T H=l
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TABLE I (con td)
SWEET CORN VARIETY TRIALS
Columbus, Ohio
(Six Replications)
+:]~rketable w ...-...H l!"\UJ
Yield/A 0 ~ I ....-...<D r-I tr\t ........... I ~Variety, Lot Number 4-i tH Percentage of Ears .....--. ~ r-f +>&l 0 0 H 1) ~ tf\ tf\ ,........,...~ ~ orland Source :5ud Having Given Number of ! 8 ..--. If\ tr\ S...--,.m ~ ~ cg r-I e-1 lor 8 8 00 ~ 1.['\+' H ""~---.. ~ ~~ Rows of Kernels ~ '-' '-"" y rl r-1 tIJ o aw to 00 til . p M Po ........... rl ~ ~ <D ~r-fH f4 aoM Q~ ro ro ~ Q) ~ L0 M ..c: "- ~ Or~ '-"""orl (l) (1) Q) ~tE (1) E 0 ~ .p H M +' 8rx. fi..; 8 ~vo ~~ A ro r-1 1 ~ H 0 0 110 ~ m Q) +:> ~ ......... t.D r-i M0 Q) Q) (1) ~ Iw fJ) Q) ~ ~ Ct-i Q) ~ 0 0 or-f r-f4.) f,J) ¥ tt)~ tt)~ ~o a t()a-i 0 0 ifJ Z H o {.) 0 8 ~~ ~ oj 00 ro e OJ ~ tf) ::s: ~ (){ll CD H ::5 H rtf) ~p.q
0) E 0 ID W t() ;.1 ~ ~ ID~ N orl m~ Q) M ! <D rl M H 00 1! ~ ~ P raJ m ~~ 0 &~§ ~~ 1;> ~'-i P. m . 0 ~ 00 ~ orl orl tE ~A '< . t ~ 0 8 10 12 16 18 20 22 <~ 0 r:q to ~ fxi 8 [.')
Doz 0 t"f1 Ibt: ~ ins 0 in.s % % % % % % % % nml % %j" 0
L9 Snowdrift 7:< 1,690 60t 0067 803 108 =
-
QO c:=> 5 75 20 = 907 MWB 1 ·4 1203 2 3 4 4 2 3 3 2 2I...J
119A 8-1 I
+5 Jubilee 73 1,69C 604 0063 8 0 4 107 = """ 5 5 15 60 15 = 1003 MYB 0:0 509 2 3 3 3 2 4 3 3 41846LF R=l
t
44 Gold.en Jubilee 73 1,59C 607 0070 8~4 107 .. """ = 25 55 20 = = 903 MYB 104 100 2 4 4 4 2 4 2 3 4
lO9A 8-1
41 Seneca Chief 74 1,82e 6 Qo OQ55 803 105 "'" 5 75 15 5 = = "'" 907 LYE = 4 Q 6 3 4 3 4 3 4 3 3 31315 IF R=l
46 Golden Cross Bantam 74 1,82E 603 0057 803 106 <;0;:> 25 70 5 "'" ..., = """ 803 MYB 004 9 02 4 4 4 4 2 4 3 3 3176K L-2
l4.8 Merit 74 1,755 709 0075 8G7 109 """ <X> "'" 10 20 55 15 "'" 1200 MYB - 107 4 4 3 2 2 5 2 2 456422-F32 A-2
42 l,,Jonderful 74 1,65~ 603 0063 8Q2 106 "'"
- 35 60 5 =- .... ceo 1000 LYE - 700 3 3 3 4 3 2 3 3 4
44-2098-1 H-l
55 Golden Fancy 74 1,6oE 701 0073 803 108
- - -
10 50 40 """ = 800 MYB c= 10 0 0 4 4 4 4 2 4 . 3 2 4
53513-F32 A-2
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TABLE I (con td)
SWEET CORN VARIETY TRIALS
Columbus, Oh10
966
,.- lblX l:'{e :>1.1ca'tl0nSJ
,..-.....
+> Marketable Lf\w 0 ~Q) !Yield,fA e (fJ rr-t r-I If\t H 0 ........, 8 hVariety, Lot Number ~ Ct-t Perc entage of Ears ,........." ...-. rl +'&1 -= 0 f..4 Cri ~ If\ ~ ~ P"""" """-' orland Source <D Having Given Number of 0 0 ~ l.f\ If ~~w tt-. ;3 +> oM r-i H l{"\ i 8 to+' ~ ..-...., 0 ~ Rows of Kernels f3 Pot ~ "-' s rl r- w o im ~ {f} ~ rl ~ .......... r-f '-'" "" Q) ~rl~ g 0 QUO $] p. Q) ~ 1.0 H ~ ~ ~ 0.1 '-""or-! +> (J) Q) Q) Q I Q) ~ ~ ~ +" §P:t G-t ~ ~1Q ~~ A t1. A ~ Cf.) r-f ~ M 0 ~0 UJ ID +' ~ "'-- ~ CD rl C0 <D Q) rbtE (1) .~ <D ~ ~ 4-i ~ t> 0 ort r-1+' eo ¥ tV~ tiltI ti)M 0 0 00 Z H 0 0 t.: 8 ~Q ~ ro ro ~ w m ~ ~ H U) ~ ~ 0w Q) H ;.:'l H «n 0 <D ~ til ~ ~ ,~ :.t:: Q)~ ~J orl (1)~ Q) H ID ~ ~D ~ M ~ H m m ro ~ P4 M 'U. 00 ~~ 0 ~ ~§ P. ro ~~ > 1) 0 aj ~ ro ~ a=1 or; orl ~ ~ ~A <~ 8 10 02 14 16 18 eo e2 ~~ (,) f:it fXl 00 J:.r.i P:4 8 00· P:
Dozo m Ibs 0 illS 0 ins 0 % % % % % % % % mm % %..l. 0
~2 Expo E 3100 74 1,506 509 0066 902 107 = 0:> 10 40 30 20 = .... 807 MYI 1 00 lOot 4 4 3 4 2 4 2 2 2
H=62F F-l
,0 Golden Delight 74 1,099 402 OQ64 705 106 = .... 10 5 50 20 10 5 703 LYI = 60:' 4 4 3 3 3 It· 3 : 3 2
T-65 H-2
SO Golden Security 75 2,589 808 0057 707 106 = - 5 35 50 10 ~ "- 807 MYB """ 5 .~ 4 4 4 3 ,4 3 .~ 4 4o~ oJ'
176 C L-2
51 Surecrop 75 2,466 901 0061 709 106 ,= .,. = 40 60 - => = 8 0 0 LYB = oot 4 4 4' 4 3 3 3 4 4
3008F H-l
54 Honeycross 75 1,836 609 0065 708 107 - = 20 25 45 10 = = 707 MYB = 12 of 4 4 4 4 2 4 3 3 3
6263 B-1
+3 Seneca Warpath 75 1,659 605 0066 8 0 0 107 = - 20 60 20 =0 C"'"...;. ..., 803 MY! ..... 50 J 4 3 3 4 3 4 3 4 2
1461 LF R-l
52 Atlas 75 1,598 7~6 0079 901 108 .... - <= .... = 75 25 = 903 MYB - 15 04 3 4 4 4 2 5 3 2 3
33504-F32 A-2
57 Deep Gold 75 1,560 608 0072 804 1~9 CO> - """ - 40 40 20 = 1200 DYI 0 0 5 904 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 2 3
176L L-2
LSD @ 5% Level 263 008
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..p Brketabl HOJ roQ) ield/A 0 w P=l ct-;t> ~ 0
H to G-1
cO pq 0 ~~ Q)
CD l+-i .s:: +)
+:t ~ 0 +' <D
if) tti i€' ~~ ~ ., ro"t.J
0;\ ~ +' a.~ °d Q)
li-i ti-i 00 ..~ H A i"~~:>0 Q ro {j)
0 0 IJ) <D (1; m ~
+' w 8 t~J ~ ~J ft~ til l:I~p "'-"" ttl Ul C'J OJ td
tr.l C,., H ~ ~ ~~ H Wi>;,) N
"
Q),.s::: ID UJ ID ~
ttl 0 +J ~§ ~ ~ :> QjA t=:l ~ e.:t:~ <r:pq
Percentage of Ears
Having Given Number of
Rows of Kernels




75 51 201 1+01 301 5
5 20 70 :) = 903 MYI = 106 4 3 3 3 3 .t"\ 3 3 3C.
"""160 5 = = .,., 9Q3 MWI "'" 1508 5 4 ~ Ij 2 ,4 2 1;-,.J '+
=1 15 70 11:; = <= 11 0 0 MYB = 1509 1 4 3 "'< 2 4 '0 ~ 1;.. -,/ ,.,,{ c.. J
51 301 60 5 <=) = 907 MYB = 1108 2 4 3 3 f"'I }; 3 '2 I 3c:. "+
5140 45 10 = 903 MYB -= 108 4 4 3 3 :l 1, 3 1 3 I 2J t'
-140' 35 25 = = = 907 rvIYr - 1205 4 4 3 3 3 4 2 3 I 3
_. 351 50 15 -
-' 8.0 LYB '"'" 405 4 3 3 3 3 4 3 4 I 3
5.. 9100661 70511087') 11,
H-l





47 ¥.Thi te Cr)ss Bantam 171- 11 4(\611-- 71 r ~81 A 21 1 7i) ' ...,;)0 ~ O~o 'I \''''9 <) f
6265 B-1
56 Iochief 175 11 3-QI~ PI r ~ql A ~I ' 7. , " "j:.....-: :: 0 ....; -0 0 '<,,,J .... ~ Q j ...... 0 .
3016 Mr B=l
~70 Illn1 Chief SUP-B=swee!75 11,3671 .JO.61! 7.911.8
2K L-2
Golden Del1.ght 175 /1,30614.910,621 8.31 1,8
30 H-l
63 Surecross 176 11,89817,Jo,651 8.41 1~6
5143 B-1
--'-'~"""""'" ,"'",,-----------
,LSI; (§' 5% Le~le1 2631008.
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S"1EET C,:JRN VARIETY TRIALS
Columbus, Ohio
(Six Replications)
7 ~ n ~sU 8 '2 1 1 7(0 ··-*H VoV/ n ". a 0:








.--. ,.- r-f +)
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